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A SC'AH DINAVI AN 8PEAKS.

If the following bad been published

in a Republican paper, Democracy
' would have howled "kncwnothingism",

and Democratic editors would, have

written long editorials to prove that
' Republicans were enemies to foreign-

ers; but this is taken from the col-

umns of the Sunday Skandinaven, the
leading organ of the Scandinavian

' population, and is evidence of a con-

viction that is daily taking stronger
root in the minds of the people and is

'constantly being expressed by the
more thoughtful portion of our citi-

zens:

"In oar large cities hundreds of

. thousands of idle men and women cry
for work and bread, and the market of
farm labor is completely glutted.

jAud all the while foreign' labor id

pouring into the country without

"This condition of affairs is crimi-

nally absurd. It adds to the difficul-

ties of the present situation; it intensi-

fies the sufferings of American work-ingm- en;

and recent events suggest
that it is a menace to the peace of a-o-

ciety.
"Fortunately the remedy is near, at

hand. Immigration should be sua- -.

pended at once, and the gates should
remain shut to foreign labor until the
industries of the country shall have
recovered their normal conditions.
The country owes this as a duty to its
own breadless children and to intend-

ing immigrants as well.
''The matter demands immediate at

.. ttntioo. Congress, may take action
on tnid sulject while the repeal discus-

sion is going on."
The present administration must be

hld rtaponsible for the lack of
of our immigration laws,

which are sufficiently strinnt to keep
from our shores the hordes of impov-

erished foreigners, and the executive
must be held responsible for the recent
increased in dux of foreiyn laborer?,
v During the last month of President
Harrison' administration the laws
were so enforced as to exclude all but
about 12,000 immigrants. Lixtiy of

administration increased the numWr
'

to 300.000 during the first four
months of Preside.it Cleveland's term

an 'average of 75,000 per month
against Harrisou's 12,000.

It is a found proposition that this
country is not at present in need of

large immigration of unskilled labor
ers. It is true that the quality of re
cent immigration has been of a dan
gerous sort, in that it has been of
kind, as well of a quantity, directly
working to a decrease of wages in
America ' Yet the present adminis
tration fosters and encourages it. It
cannot do otherwise consistently with

, its pledges to a free-trad-e policy. Free
trade in wool and iron involves free
trade in labor. Protection against
immigration of needless labor involves
protection against importation ot
needless goods, the foreign labor and
the goods alike being needless when
they are of a kind that can be fur-

nished by the present population of
the United States.

Here is a sad case ot want and.im- -
- prisonment: Two married men, out
. of employment, went fishing to furnish

food for their families; but unfortu-

nately chose a stream passing through
another's property. They were ar
rested for tresspass, were fined $10
and not having the money were se-n-

fenced to imprisonment for five days.
? This did not happen under the arbi
trary sway of the czar of Russia, or
even in Ireland, where British land
lords have received the bitterest curses
of the human race for acts of cruelty
to their tenants; but in America, the
land of the free, and even close at
home, for the facts are gleaned from
the columns of the Portland Evening
Telegram. The country-wher- e such
things are possible, is not as free as it
might be, and it seems that justice, in
such cases, must take no consideration
under what circamatancs laws are vio
lated.

An exchange says: ' "There is a rad
leal defect in our financial system,
New York has too much power and
influence. The conditions, as they
now1 exist, are unhealthy. They are
not natural." Well, what are you go
ing to do about it? Can you make the
millionaires of Wall street disgorge by
any legislation less than something
that savors of the broad socialist
ideas of the equal distribution of
wealth! i Free coinage would give
them the opportunity of purchasing
silver bullion in European markets at
a heavy discount, and bringing it here I

and COinice it into standard dollars.
thus increasing their wealth almost
double. The United States ia not vet I

-- 1 . . .1I

ine realization ot tbe poet's dream of
Utopia, nor ever will be while men

a

are diversified in their ambitions and
in the necessary faculties for the at
tainments of the objects desired. Con
gress- - cannot legislate poor men
wealthy, nor vice versa. The Creator
has something to do with it, and we
better not try to improve on his work.

The Chinese Trouble.
. L I r . i ... .jxt tne Hearing or. me eignieen men in

jail for the raid on McKinney's yard, near
.Hubbard, Wednesday, on a charge of not,
four were discharged, three- - held to tbe
grand jury in $500 each and eleven held in

200 each. . The prisoners conducted their
own defense. Serious trouble is feared.
Scores of Winchester rifles are ready for

' oae, and guards are now employed at the
yards employing Chinese. The Statesman
says: The gravity of the situation is much
increased by threats made against tbe prop
erty of those who employ Chinamen. Wal
ter Bochner, of Jefferson, Linn county, re
cently received three letters one from Al
bany, one from BntteviUe and one from Sa
lem threatening him with a visitation ot
"fire, smoke and ashes" if he permitted
Chinamen to pick his hops. By a rose he
succeeded in having-hi- s Chinaman release

hU contract. Other growers have rex eived
similar letters. And, as if to add impress-ivenc- ss,

two hop houses in yards where
Chinese were employed to a greater or less
extent Lave burned this week. VVedbesday

night the hop house of Hofer & Zim, near
Eutteville, was destroyed by fire. It was a
double drier and both floors were tilled with
green hops. The tire appeared to have orig-

inated in the hops in some manner unac
counted for. The honsa cost $2500. It it
supposed to have been insured for $1800.

Hiding the '"Broncho."

Occasionally something occurs to vary
the monotony of human existence in this
quarter of the' globe, and this variation is
always appreciated. Sometimes there is
a runaway, at other times a dog fight;
bnt y the amusement furnished was
a bucking horse, and he was not of the
cayuse breed. Jack Jawler mounted a
blooded animal this afternoon at Ward's
stable, which, although eight years old,
had never been rode belore. He strenu-
ously objected to the proceeding; but
Jack was determined to be master ot the
situation and remained on his back. The
performance soon attracted a crowd, and
there was not one who envied Jack's un-

dertaking, or would have exchanged po-

sition with him. Be maintained control
of the situation until the saddle turned
on the back of the animal, and then the
beast was tired out. It requires nerve
and the exercise ot courage to ride one of
these wild horses, but Eastern Oregon
boys are equal to any and all emergen-

cies, and will ride anything they can put
a saddle on from an aboriginal pony to a
Texas steer.

Work at the Locks.

Cascade Locks, Sept. 10, 1393.

Editor .

The eentie rain has come apparently to
stay; but the work goes bravely on here,
Sunday as well as Monday.

This is pay day. The stone cutters were
paid in cash. ' All others in the usual thirty
day checks.

The cut granite from California is here by
the train load.

The lady revivalist from Uoldendale left
here in disgust early in the week, without
converting the stiff necked sinners of this
siiiful place. "Zi liedee" ilid not meet ber,
did not want to for he does not wish to be
converted. '

George P. Morgan has been quite ill for a
few day, but is al! right again.

The town is improving. There has been
a numbeiof small residences built recently,
and tliere is a new eating house in course of

construction just across the track from the
general odiee ot the coutractors.

Zebedek.

Adopted the Wrong Plan.
From the Ueppuer Gazette Ve ,earn tna

a young man by the uauie of Albert Rea
was keeping company with Miss Olive How-ai- d

against the wi8heofthe parents of the
girl. Lat Tusdxy evenini; the young
people had hern together as n.ual, aud after
Mis Howart had returned home, the young
man was hunted up by the niotiier aud se-

verely caned. Later ia the eyeniog the
father appear d oa the scene and discharged
a pistol, he claiming that it waa done by
accident and that he ouly intended to use

n as a club. The Howaidi have
been arrested " for ' assault, and have been
bound over to answer . the charge We
know nothing iu reference to the character
of the youcg man, whether it is good or
bad; but trom general observation we be

lieve that Mr. and Mrs. Howard have
adopted the wrong plan to atop their
daughter from keeping" oompany with Rea.

It the young man and young lady-ar- at
tracted towards each other there will be an
elopement some of these days.

How a Free Han.
East Oregonian: George McCarty was in

Pendleton Saturday night on his return
to his ranch m Baker county from El--

lensburgh, where he experienced eight or
nine months of jail life as the unpleasant
result of being deemed one of the Roslyn
bank robbers. ' The state could not pro-

duce witnesses to successfully prosecute
the case, and McCarty was discharged,
He was on a charge of shoot
ing a boy when he assisted .Lewis in an
attempt to escape, but as the boy was not
hurt this also resulted in , dismissal and
he is now a free man. McCarty, in con
versing with Pendleton friends, spoke
well of his treatment at Ellensburgh. It
is said, however, that he cherishes a pro
nounced" feeling against C. A. John, of
Baker City, for deserting the case after
the attempted escape, as he claims to
have paid Mr. John $250 for his services

Letters Advertised.
The following ia tho list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles poatoffice. uncalled
for Satnrday, Sept. 9, 1893. Persons call- -

ins for these letters will pleaao give tbe
date on which they were advertised:

SSLSam (2)
BassonL Annie - Beelv. Chas
Carr, R t Coats, Chas
CozeL Geo (2) Faria, Miss Abbie
Graham & Butler Hartman, Adolf
Hinchey, John A Huff, A L
Masters, Thos Monohon, Sam
Moore. AS Moore. Wash
Moffitt, NE AlacDonald. Jennie
Nunn, J B Phelan. Jack
Risee, Wm Dorden, James L
Kothery, V E SporUng, Henry
Stutsman, L W (2) Smith, Wilson B
Smith, Aiore Smith, W
Smith, Ada Tobin, Robt

Thompson. Geo
M. T. Nolax. P. M.

i

Body Pound
Walla Walla Statesman: The sad intell

igence of the boding of George Thomas
body in the Spokane riyer was received by
Miss Mamie Thomas, a sister of tbe de
ceased, this morning. The telegram was
sent by Joe Thomas, who departed for
Spokane three weeks ago upon receipt of
the news of the sudden disappearance of hii

brother. There were few particulars re
garding the finding of the body. The
searching party had 'followed down the
river for fotty miles below Spokane and
about twenty miles belew where George left
his companions. On Sunday (yesterday)
tney e" "is body in an eddy near
the bank of the river, where it had lodged
in the underbrush. His face was 'easily
ICUUUUlflOU.a

: i A1
. was first stated, Thomas

must have thrown himself into the river at
point where the last trace of him was

lost. ,

Death of Mamie Moody.
Mamie Moody, tbe little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Moody, who was accident-
ally scaldsd at Whitt Salmon, Wash., Mon-

day, mention of which waa made in these
columns, died at the residence of tbe par-

ents in this city about noon Mamie
waa a bright and intelligent child, about 8
years old, and her loss at that age will be a
heavy blow to her mother and father. She
bore ber sufferings very patiently, and for
one so young exhibited a fortitude rarely
squalled. - Of a sweet, lovable disposition

she bad many friends among ber associates,
and her grief-stricke-n parents will have the
heartfelt sympathy of the community ia
their sad bereavement.

isFar Over Fifty Years
Ah Old and JWbll-Tri- bd Rziodt

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers tor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to. tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-by- e cents a bottle. Its value ia
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothingi Syrup, and take nc
other kind -

TELESEAPHI0 NEWS.

(Gladstone's Resignation Asked.
London, Sept. 9 Sir Heory Pon9onby,

the oueen's private tecretary, passed last
aigbt at Blackcraig castle, where Mr.
Gludstone is taking a holiday with Mrs.
Gladstone and a party of friend. Tbis
morning he aud the prime minister bad a
long mterview, and before noon Sir
Henry left with a special diepatcli from
Mr. Gladstone to the queen, concerning
the government' attitude toward the de-

feat of the home-rui- ev bill in the houfe of
lord last evening. It is significant that
Sir Henry's mission was not undertaken
at the queen's iuttance, but at the sug-
gestion of Mr. Giadalone two days ago.
The queen is known to have awaited with
unwonted anxiety Mr. Gladstone's de-

cision as to his course after the rejection
of the bill by the bouse of lords. The
royal idea is that Mr. Gladstone shonld
appeal at once to the country, and the
determination which i understood to
have been expressed by Mr. Gladstone in
his special dispatch, to bold on indefi-

nitely will not suit ber majesty at all.
According to constitutional precedents,
the queen certainly bad some reason to
expect that after the overwhelming ma-

jority of the lords, spiritual and tem-

poral, bad condemned bim, the aged pre-

mier would resign or ask the electors
aaain to justify his policy. It is sur
miscd that Mr. Gladstone intimated in
the dispatch carried to Balmoral today
the readiness ol the cabinet to submit to
the queen s prerogative to dismiss ner
present ministers. This intimation would
mean Utile, however, as be knows he can
rely on the queen's discretion to take no
step involving the crown, in tbe popular
outcry against the bouse of lords. A large
and influential body of the ultra-tor- y

party expect such direct intervention
from the queen, but their expectations
will hardly be realized. On tbe other
band, the queen's opinion as to tbe proper
course for Mr. Gladstone will weigh with
him undoubtedly in hastening his ap-

peal to the country.

Coup amine Action Not Favored
Washington, Sept. 9 On tbe bouse

side of tbe capitol little credence is given

to tbe reports of a compromise action in

tbe senate on the repeal bill. Tbe Dem-

ocrat leaders in tbe bouse say Faulkner's
proposition in tbe senate, to coin silver
up to f800t000,000,, and then stop, re-

ceived an exapgerated prominence. It
is evidently the plan of the house leaders
to prevent at tbis time any kindred fin-

ancial currency legislation which might
complicate the tituation in the senate.
They do not propose, h.iwever, to allow
the bonse to fold its Lands and adjourn
from day to day until action is had on
the repeal proposition in tbe senate. 8o
soon as bills cau be reported from the
committees tbe house wi 1 take up tbe
bills to admit the territories ot Arizona,
New Mexico and Utah; also that to re-

peal the federal elecfon law. and possi-

bly tbe bankruptcy bill. These measures
wiil keep I tie houe bnsy nntil the. senate
act?, and will tw the country that
something U berug done, nd at the same

time prevent a consideration of financial
hills that might complicate the tight lor
repeal in the senate.

Baby Kutn' Sister.
Wa iiington. Sapt 9 Mrs. Cleveland

gave birth to a baby girl at noon. Mother
and child doing well.

It was over an hour after tbe baby
waa born before any one "U'sido ol the
White House were aware of tbe tact. The
affair was kept a close secret until Dr.
Bryant was convinced the mother had
undergone tbe ordeal safely and the baby
was well and sound. At once the news
waa given out, fiand quickly spread over
the city. Soon it was tbe subject oi con
versation in tbe lobbies of all tbe hotels
and many private bouses. Though tbe
press has intimated at times that Mrs.
Cleveland would become a mother in
time, the birth ot tbe baby today was
somewhat of a furprise, and Mrs. Cleve
land was out driving last evening. She
bowed frequently to passing friends an
acauaintances. She appeared in excel
lent health and spirits.

A Bis Veal is Wheat.
Chicago, Sept. 9 A big wheat deal is

on. It is stated that Addison Cammack

tbe famous Wall-stree- t operator, - ha
turned from stocks to Chicago wheat.
He is credited with having cleared $10,--
000,000 on tbe bear side ot stocks during
tbe first part of tbe year, and now be is
long on December wheat in this market,
to tbe extent of from o.oou.ooo to iu.
000,000 bushels. Just when Cammack
made up bis mind to go into wheat is
not known, but it must have been some
time after the Cudahy-Fairban- k collapse.
Mr. Cammack's line thus far, large
tbongh it may be, is not so great aa to
set the trade aghast, though it is large
enough to suggest tbe possibility of
deal in December wheat if conditions are
right lor the play. The Wall-stree- t

speculator relies on the light crop of
wheat and the belief tbat reserves of old
wheat were nearer exhaustion than most
people thought. To see bim through
bis deal, tbe prevailing drought is an
other factor,1 lor it bas prevented plow
ing. . , ,

, Blver Improvement.
Washington, Sept. 10 Secretary Ls

mout sent to the house yesterday tbe re-

port of tbe board of ' engineers on ob
structions to navigation in tbe Columbia
river between Three Mile rapids and
Celilo falls,' Washington and Oregon
The methods for overcoming tbe obstrnc
tions brought under consideration were a
portage railway from Celilo to a point
below 1 bree Mile rapids, a boat railway
or a canal. Tbe board was of the opinion
that a portage railway will meet tbe ur-

gent demands of the wheat district, will
supply tbe present necessity of commerce
sod will be useful hereafter in the con
struction of a car.al. They therefore re
port tbat the obstruction to navigation
on tho Columbia, from the waters below
Three-Mil- e rapids to the navigable waters
above Celilo falls, can be overcome in tbe
most feasible,- speedy 3 and 1 economical
manner, and in tbat best adapted to pre
sent necessities of commerce, and to its
further development, by the construction
of a portage railway of a standard gauge
on tbe sontb side of tbe Columbia from
Celilo to Dalles City, the cost of which is
estimated at $454,390, and tbat when the
necessity shall arise for accommodations
greater than can be furnished by a port
age railway, tbe board recommends tbat
tbe construction of a canal, located on
the Oregon side of tbe' river, be under
taken. The investigation was author
ized by a provision in tbe last river and
harbor bill.

Nothing- - Bat Talk.
Washington, Sept, 11 It appears it

will be a long time until tbe close of tbe
debate in tbe senate on tbe repeal bill is
It is stated 83 senators bave arranged to
speak, and 10 or 12 others may decide to
take a band before tbe conclusion of tbe
debate. Should this prove true, it is
more than probable tbe snow will fly be
fore tbe matter is settled. George of
Mississippi expects to speak wo days:
Jones of Nevada, Daniel of ' Virginia,
each two days; Morgan of Alabama,
Stewart of Nevada,- - each one day. Even
if a compromise is ultimately- - agreed
upon, tbe hnal vote will, not be taken
earlier than tbe first week ' in October.

oldThe silver senators still insist a vota can
not be reached at all without the cloture
rule.. Under tbe rules of the senate tbere

no provision whatever for tbe shutting
off of debate. It is not probable such
rules will be adopted now. is

Day In Censrreas. .

Washington, Sept. 11 In tbe senate,
Stewart submitted a resolution for a com-

mittee of five to report whether any sen-

ators
$31

were interested as stockholders or
otherwise in . any national bank. Hill
objected to it on tbe ground that it was

reflection on tbe senators. ' it went over tbe
till tomorrow. The repeal bill was then est

taken up. Pugb of Alabama spoke in
opposition to it. - He said if tbe Sherman
lew was repealed to restore confidence
among tbe moneylenders, tbe lion of dis.
content amonrr tbe toiling millions
wuuid be awakened and its roar would
shake tbe continent. It was tbe unalter-
able purpose ot the opponents of repeal
to stand upon their convictions of public
dutv. with fidelity to the pledges to inn
neoule thrv represented, who honored
them with confidence on this vital ques
tion. nntil their uhvstcial strength was
exhausted.

IN THE HOUSE.

The house icmamed in session only
halt an hour with less than 100 memoers
uresent. The cbaplaiu, ia b:s prayer.
asked for continued life and bealtb for
Mrs. Cleveland and bpr child.

Murray, colored, of South Carolina,
iinsnccesalnllv sought the iin.nedtate
passage of a resolution appropriating
$200,000 for the relief of the cyclone suf-

ferers at Beaufort. S. C
A resolution was passed confiscating

tbe public documents issued up to De-

cember 1, which tbe members of the last
bouse voted to themselves; adjourned till
tomorrow.

Uead Bank ltobbers Identified,
Delta, Colo., Sept. 10 The two men

who were killed last Thursday, while at-

tempting to escape after robbing the
Farmer's and Merchant's bank, and kill-

ing tbe cashier, were positively identified
today as Tom and Fred McCarthy, father
and son . The third man, who partici-
pated in tbe robbery, but escaped, is
Billy McCarthy. He is also a son of
Tom McCarthy. These men constituted
the McCarthy gang, of Oregon, and are
wanted for robbing stages and United
States mails there . Tbere is a reward of
$1000 tor them on that account. The
dead men were exhumed and identified
by Sheriff Coodee. ot Baker City, Or.,
who attempted to arrest them in Oregon,
but was prevented by the McCarthys get
tidg tbe drop on bim. Ex-Chi- of Po-

lice Farley, of Denver, also knows the
gang, and says Tom McCarthy is the
man who robbed President D. H. Moffat,
ot the First National bank of that city,
some four years ago, securing $21,000.
Budd Taylor, of Moab, Utah, who claims
to be a relative by marriage to tbe Mc-

Carthy family, also identified tbe men.
Billy McCarthy, the escaped robber, is
still at large, but tbe pursuit baa not
been given up.

Bismark Seriously 111.

Paris, Sept. 11 It is repotted from
Kissmgen tbat Bismarck ia seiiously ill.
He has lost tbe nse of both bands.

It is said be has been stricken with
paraiysis. He is being fed by attendants
and the doctors are holding a consulta-
tion ot the grayest nature. Thongh the
real stale of bis health may be somewhat
exaggerated, there seem; no reason to
doubt tbat his illness is most serious.
Sciatica has been the foundation of the
disease.' Dispatches inquiring about his
bealtb are being received at Kissingen
from all pxrts o'f Europe. It is hardly
believed that be has puraiyMS. but there
is lit' le hope thut ho will live any great
length of time. It is reported that tbe
emperor bas teltgrsphed for accurate in-

formation. Spicialists in Berlin are
being consulted as to tbe advisability of
removing him ta a mtider climate His
present condition i thought to be due to
his persistence in receiving deputations
in defiance of the doctor's orders.

Tbe Brazilian itevolatfon.
Washington, Sept, ll-Wi- tb a view

to having as many war vessels as possi
ble in the harbor of Rio Janeiro to pro-

tect American interests in case of serious
trouble, tbe navy department at noon y

decided to order tbe cruiser Detroit,
now at Norfolk navy-yard- s, to proceed
to tbat place as quickly as possible, in --

stead of to Oretown, Nicaragua. Neither
tbe state nor .navy departments were in
receipt of any further information up to
noon of tbe revolntion in Brazil. A
telegram from'-tb- commander of tbe
cruiser Torktown reports her as having
sailed from Colonia,-Uruguay- , Saturday
for Sandy point. Straits of Magellan
It will be impossible to get word to her
to go to Brazil wben sbe reaches there.
Probably, in view of 'his tact, tbe orders
in regard to tbe Detroit were changed,

.
v-

- Good Mews For Workers.
Pittsbubo, Sept. 11 A large number

of idle men were given employment to
day by the resumption of tbe numerous
iron and steel plants. For the first time
since Jnne 30 every department ot Jones
& Laugblin s American works is in oper
ation, giving employment to 3500 men
Sixteen additional furnaces were put
operation at tbe National tube works.
and tbe sheet mill of Moorhcad, Mc-

Cleane & Co. has startedl Tbe Carbon
steel works went on tbe "double turn,'
and the bar mill and two beating fur.
naces, two puddling furnaces, fonr sheet
mills in tbe United States Iron & Tin
plate works started up with full forces
Zug Cos plant also resnmed oa a sin.
gle turn. Other plants are preparing to
st ait.

' Burned to si Cinder.
Santa Cruz, Sept. 11 Thomas Kil

ioyle, well Known In this county, was
burned to death some time Saturday
uigbt. Tbe only tbeory advanced as to
tbe cause is tbat be most have fallen
asleep while reading in bed, and in some
wav knocked the lamp from tbe table.
Tbe body was in an awful condition, bis
bead, arms and legs bavins; been entirely
burned and qnly a small portion of tbe
trnnk remained, and tbat bad been
burned to a cinder.

. OnvlBic est Chinese.
Washington, Sept. 11 Hoar intro

duced a bill iu tbe senate today amending
tbe Geary Chinese ezclusion act, extend
jng tbe time for registration tbree months
after passage, and repealing that portion
requiring that witnesses in cases against
Chinese shall be white. The bill contin
ues in force the first six sections of the
Geary act until a treaty can be made
wltb China for tbe regulatlsn of Chinese
immigration.

JHor Trains Taken off.

London, Sept. 11 Little change in tbe
strike situation ; yesterday passed quiet
The presence of large forces of' troops
and. London police in tho disturbed dis.
tricts, it is hoped, will prevent a further
serious outbreak. Scarcity of coal is
becoming more acute.

Tbe Great Norther road has laid off
50 more trains, greatly inconveniencing
tbe traveiing public.

China, Prepsuins; to Protest.
Berlin, Sept. 11 Tbe foreign office
informed that China is preparing a

protest against France1 aggressions in
Siam. and bas ordered the Chinese
squadron made ready to "sail at a mo
ment's notice.

t
Salem Statesman: Commitments of live

insane patients were filed with tbe secre
tary of utate yesterday. John L. Stone of
Eugene ia an embecile seed 18 years. He
had spasms in early childhood. Samuel L.
Patton is an epileptic patient aeed 13 from
Baker county. Mattie Hudson is a 15 year- -

eirl lrom fortland, who is periodically
uncontrollable. Clatsop county sent tbree

Binilnoto, a ruin, 38 years old, insane
from "overtaxation and exposure with
financial losses:" C. N. Hess, a farmer, 40
years old; and O. P. Henry, aged 65. who

a spiritualist and entertains a very ex-
aggerated view of life generally.

Union Paoifio IFarther Bedaoes Bates.
To Chicago $33.60 first class; St Louis

first class; Omaha, Kansas City, Sionx
City and St Joseph $30 first class. Bates
correspondingly reduced to all eastern
points. Consult Union Pacific agent before T
purchasing, and yon will be convinced tbat

old Overland is the cheapest and quick
route to take.

Are You Is yonr Urine thick,
low spirited rony, cloudy, or h J?

and suffering Don'twait!
from the es Your KIDNEYS are

of bein? rulr.cd. Use
youth? If so, Sulnhur Bitters.
Sulphur Eit- - One bottle of Sul

3 ters will cure phur Bitters will do
you. you more good than

all tbe Latin pres
criptions of drugs and mineral poi-
sonsi which will remain in your sys- -
tem, destroy your bones, and make
you a poor, weaK, ana DroKcn aown
invalid. No person can remain long
sick who uses Sulphur Bitters. If

YOUR DAUGHTER'S FACE

is covered with ugly sores, and fest-
ering Pimples, give her Sulphur
Bitters. Ladies in delicate health,
who are all run'down, should use
Sulphur Bitters. None better.

Try Sulphur Bit-
ters T, Are You
and you will sleep nervous and
well and feel better fretty, or in
for it. DELICATE

Sulphur Bitters health? Sul-
phurwill make your blood Bitters

pure, rich and strong will make a
and your flesh hard. new person
tiet a botue now. of you.

Sonri s ntamris to A.F. Ordwav & Co..
.Boston, mass., lor nescmeaicai wonLpuousueu

I.ezal Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Vascobvbr, Wasii.,

AUKuSt 31. 1893.
Notice in hereby triven that the followinir-name- d

seuier nas mod notice oi Rts intention to lnaxe nnai
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
wiil be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing
ton, at Goldendale, Washington, on October 23, 1893,
viz:

LERONS P. JENSEN,
Purchase Application, under Sec. 3, Forfeiture Act,
Sept. 29, 18U0, for lots 2 and 4 of Sec 17. and lot 1
and N WJ of the NE, Sec 19, both of lp 2 N, K 14 E,
w u.

He names the following witnesses to prove his I

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lan-l- , viz:

Levi R. Hillearv. Vernon T. Cooke. William M.
Bruue and Peter Agedius, all of The Dalles postotnee,
Oregon- ;-

.

sep9 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Beeister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OFries at Tns Dalles, Or.

August 30. 1893.
Notice Is herebv civea that the followiDir-aame-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tnat said proof
will ne made oeiore tne Kegister ana Kecetver of tn
U. S. Land Office at Tbe Lalles. Or., on Wednesday.
uctoDer n, ism, vu:

JOHN PHARESfl
D. S. So. 7343. f ir the N14 NW1. and NE1 NW1.
sec o, ip 1 , B is r

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation of, said
land, viz:

John Boat. Charlie Allison. George Arnold. J. G.
mrner, an oi in 6 uaues postomee, regon.

sepz joun w. LKWlb, Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oraci at Tub Dalles, Oeeoox,

August 24, 1H83.

Notice is herebv given that tbe following-name-

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make com-
mutation prKf in support of bis claim, and that
said proof wiil be made before, tbe register and re-
ceiver at The Dalles, Or., on Wednesday October 11,
1893, viz:

MAKCUS W. r INCH,
For tbe SE, S c 1, Tp 1 N, B 12 E.

Be names tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

L.ewis Lawiev, John Host, Uharles E. Allison. Job
G. Turner, all of Hie Dalles postolfiee, Oregon.

ang26 JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

Executors' Notice

NOTICE is hereby (riven Ihil the undersigned
been appointed by the County Court of

the State of Oregon for Wasco county, the execu-
tors of the last will and testament if H. 8talev. de
ceased; and all persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased are hereby pouned to present
the same, with proper vouchers, to us at the resi
dence of Thomas Driver, in Waniie, Wasco county,
Oregon, within six mouths irom the date of this no
tice, u. J. VAM uvin,' W. M. McCORKLE,

WM. CANTRELL,
B. SAVAGE,

julv29-5- t THOS. DRIVER,
Executors.

' Dated tiia 26th day of July. 1E93.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
been duly appointed by the honorable

uounty ixmrt lor wasco county, uregon, auministra.
tor of the estate or Harver U. Campbell, deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, duly verified
snd with proper vouchers, to me at my residence
near Ridgeway, Wasco county. Oregon, within six
months lrom tne date ox. this notice

Tbe Dalles, Oregon, August Sd, 1893.
H. O. ROOPER.

Administrator of the estate of Harvey G. Camp
bell, deceased. augo-6- t

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18th.

Just closed ton most prosperous year iu
its history. Wide range of studies. Thor
ough instruction. Business course added.
Tuition free. Entrance .fee, $10. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates iu the ele-
gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
the campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JOHN W. JOHNSON,
jaI15 President.

NOTICE.
HAVE A PATENT FRUIT DRIER, the beatI one in the United States, and cheaper

than any otner qner in tne state, ana wui ary iruit
ui d lees time. Tbe trays work on a revolv
ing: wheel. A boy ten years old can dry fruit as
well as a mati, if he knows how to apply the heat.
They can be built any size one that will dry 600
pounds up to tnree tons ana any iarmer can go tne
work. One that will cost $160 will dry 3000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hour; Peteits in 10
Hours; Jsuver in zu noum l wui sen tne rurnt to
build one for 60 and guarantee they will do what
claim or money returned, t or iurther particulars
inquire at Chrisman 4 Corson's store and see model

WANTED
To represent our well known house. Ton need no
capital to represent a firm that warrants nuneiy
stock firstlaas a d true to name. Work ail tha
year. tlOO.a month to the right man. Apply, stat- -

nfrae;. Xj. it. n&i oi lAf.,
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

prl at Vii, Mion;

To the Public.
HAVE PURCHASED a ia theI blacksmith business of L. Payette, at tbe East

fend. As is well known, I am a first-l- ass mechanic.
and all work dune, as heretofore, will be No. 1. All
work ntrusted to us will be done promptly, and
ruaxanted to be executed iu tbe most workmanlike
manner. J. H. tT. ARNOLD.

Tbe Dalles, Or., July 31, 1893. 1m

NOTICE.
oiA LL PERSONS aie hereby warned not to pur--

J chase thit certain promissorv note by me mvrn
to William Tackman on June SO, 1893, with interest.
as said note was given for a ba'ance on account.
which balance was only but by mistake was
reckoned at 37, which amount was erroneously in
serted in said note. I will not pay more than M.40
and interest thereon, being the exact amount of my
indebtedness to said Tackman. C K. KILL.

Dalles City. Oregon. July 19, 1893. jui20-2-

NOTICE.
INASMUCH AS MY WIFE, Georgia Anna Brooks,

Just cause r provocation, left my
bed and board against my wishes and consent, and
refuses to retorn or further live wth me, I hereby
warn all persons not to give her any credit on my
account, as I will not pay any bills of her contract
ing alter this date. UAL.ts.iJ HKoiib.

Dalles city, uregon. July 20, lays. dw lm
a

Cows Herded.
ANT PERSON desiring cows herded this, sjrnmer

have it done as the cost of ftl ner monLh.
The cms will be taken to good pascures and proper
care taken of them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's
store. ' mch8 itUS. E OMEO.

FOR RENT.
TART OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,
L wiia Severn acres w iwiu; aiso port oi orcomra.
or terms apply to GEOBGE WILLIAMS,
Aunini8SnKr ox tne eswe ox Joan jucbelbacxi.

mcnzB J.

WANTED.
A DIEM who will do writing' for me at their tbe

Domes wiu nun noa waires. iteoly w th self- -
addressed, stamped envelope.

JLUSO JULilxiCi anxLtt,
nr2S south Bend, In .

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Do yon wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.

Best in tne worm.
$5.00. .00

M00? 1k$2.50
S2.00

VF0R LADIES

112.00
S2.25 f--i. 1 I.7S

FOR BOYS

.f:u Vh TCr IF

If voa want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe, They tit equal to custom made and look ana

wear as well. Ifyon wish to economize in your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and

orlce stamped on the bottom, look for It when yon buy.

ulrl J. FREIMAN, Agent. 1BE DALLES, OK.

5TOW READY I

LIFE AND WORK OF

Jas. G. Blame

By Prof. Jobn Clark Ridpath. LL. D.
America's greatest living Historian; and
General Selilen Connor, of
Maine, snd Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and besom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been encased
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We fiiueerely warn book canvassers and
the public against allowing themselves to
I 1 J 1. 1 l . J I f 4.Uuv icu astray buu unca icu uy nuy uj liio

catch-penuy- " "biographies" of

ine ureab otatesinuu wuiun win no turuwu
on tbe market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothinc but a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper clippings.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
attractive circulnrs that you may receive re
lating to any such books, because what yon
want is

THE ONLY" STANDARD WORK'

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

all oer this state.agents r;i workers can make
sure ot earmne $100 a week tor the next
three months. Send at once for spejial cir
culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for ontht to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wash.

1M3.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

Tf AT?PFR'S BAZAR in a InnrnnJ for the home. It
ffivea the fullest and latest information about Fash
ions, and its DDmeroui illustrations, Pans designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. No ex pen? i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tn highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy ail tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly ixsues
everything is included which is of interest to women.
The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waltet Besant
and Edna LyalL Christine Terhune Ferrick will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet,1 1

Grace King, Olive Thome Miller and Can dace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
representee with many ulustrations, i. w. Higgin-so-

Id ''Women and Hen," will please a cultivated
audience. ;

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
FnTuti .

Harper's Magazine ' 00
Harper's Weekly 4 GO

Harper's Basar 400
Harper's Young People 200
Pattern fret t all miiutcriberrin tht' United SlmUt.'Canada and Mtxiee.

The Volumes ol tht Bazar begin with the first
Number tor January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time ol receipt ol order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail.
pnstege paid, or by express, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per voi--
umej. ior av per volume.

Cloth cases far each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent hy mail, post-pai- on receipt of f1 each.

Remittances shonld be made by postoffice money
order ar ami, la avoid chance of loss.

Nemfomen an net to emw this advertisement
vntheut the exfreu order ef Harper Jt Brethers.

Address: HAMPER BROTHERS, New York.

189S.

HaTpei'S "WeeMj.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged as stand.
in? Brst among-- illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It oorapies a place between that ot the
hurried daily saner and that of the less timely
monthly magazine. It includes both literature and
uews. and presents with equal force and felicity the
real event of current history and the imaginative
their ea of fiction. On account of its very complete
series oi uiuscrauons ei me worm s f air, it will be
not only the best nide to the rreat exposition, but
also its best souvnnir. Every public event of gen.
crai interest win jto luuy mustraieu in lis pages, its
.contributions being; from the best writers and artists
tn tbis country, it will continue to excel in litera
ture, news ana illustrations, all ether Duplication I
oi its class.

HABPBR'S PERIODICALS.
PuTui:

Harper's Maffoxine ft4 00
Harper's Weekly.. 4 00
Harper's Basar 4 00
Harrtr's Young People 2 00
Pottage free to all SiAterAert in the United States,

ianaua ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly bectn with the first
number for January of each year. Wben no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe num.
ner current at ine lime or receipt cx order. ,

Bound Tolnmes of Barner's Weeklv for three
years bark, in neat cloth bindnc, will be sent by
mail, potage paid, or tiy expre's, free of expense
(pr.vi.iea ireiiibt "oes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume), lor 1 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bindinsr.
will be sent by mail, poet-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances' should b made bv postoffice money
raer or urair-- to avoto cr.ance ox loss.
Xeveepavers are not to com this advertisement

unthout the express order of Harper 4 Brothers
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New fork.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

IllustratedJffAGAZINE
Published in San Francisco, California, bas a circu
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals oi maga-
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the world iu the same spat e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has stronjr financial backinir.
Its contents are revlete with typical descriptions

caiuornia ana racino coast suojects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

Jm range of topics is cosmopolitan, embrarinr
liferents oi European sna urieutai scenes ana char

it discusses without bias or partisan seal, the liv
ing questions of the day.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavin- outfit, and employs its
own artists.

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in
structive in matter and interesting in form.

ine price of this magazine is t3 a rear, postage
prepaid. The subscription list is increasinr over If
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula
tion on toe racinc coast than any other magazine in
the world.

We present to ererv annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, l3x2d)4 inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view (mm the Yosemite
Vallev. It is the intentien of tbe publishers to offer

variety oi oeautuui premiums ior annual suDscnp- -

Rons, oonimencuir with tne January, joitt, number. for
jmaw to

CXUFOfiNIXN PUBLISHING CO,.
Academy of Science Building,

SAN FHANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA,

or tbis great Premium List, from a California Curi- -

omty toayiwvrcaa. ov&

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

B. KENNEDY, PROFR

The table is fprovided with tbe beat in
market. tbe

Transient travelers will be accoaoBio- -

dated with tbe best meals furnished by
say betel ia tewn. - - oct22 -

A vnS?$x on salewi! -- to-

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALL POITH

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH

S 0.1 A. M.
Leave Tlio Da!I 1 SB l V.

rs r. m
Arrive at The Dai;.... A 66 r. M

PULLMAN SLIEFER ,
COLOXIS rsLEIFERS.

RlCLIRIhG CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
Every Foib Pats

T ckets to and from Europe.

For ratf3 and rep'rnl information call on . E
LYTLE, Depot Tick etAent, The Dalles, Ongon.

W. H. HUBLHl'RT, Asst. Gen. Pam. Asit,
254 Washington ft.. Fortlard. or

FROM TERMINAL OK 1K1ERIOR POIXTS

orfhern Pbo.
Is the line to take

T() Au pojS EAST AND SOOTH

It is t'ie Dining Car Rout?. It runs Thrcuch Yes
tiouieu Trams h.ery v&y in uie yor to

i - ttt ntt t n a t rSI K A III. aX( 1,H I, Ah I

(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compu ed of Dining Care unsurpf seed. ullmar
urawmg-roo- m bieepers oi

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

9t tliot ci-- be rorstructed. and in which accom
Uiodation aio l oth Free anri FurnUliiHl

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, jud

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

PuHman Meeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance tr.rouKb any aent ot the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all
points in Amei jua.

England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
oftic of the company.

Full information CO rning rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Agent
D. P. & A. Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or. '

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 Firat St., Cor. Wa-h- .,

PORTLAND. OlEGON

WORLD'S FAIR

UAD '.TIIIsS.
BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by

Hod. James 6. Bluine.
BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.

W. Buel.
BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,"

from tbe lauding of Columbus ts
the present time, by Prof. John
Clark Eidpath.

BOOK 4. "'Pictorial History nf tbe Co-

lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four great works by four great authcrs.
every hue of which is only jus t written, bave been
bouud up Into one massive volume ol nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

n 1 i i n l i
and

The greatest subscript? n book ever published in this
country ana oz woicu

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold durius; e next six months.

IprilTQ Wanted all over tbis state. Better
AUL.l1 10 terms than ever. We guarantee to
the rubt parties Sou a week profit from now on to
Christmas, and a first class ROUKD-TK- 1P TICKET
1o the WORLli'S FAIR and one week's admission
to the Kxposition absolutely free. Also other valu-
able remiums. We hare plenty of capital at our
command and can and Kill do exactly what we sav.
Send at once for special circulars and further par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Heattle, ' - "Washlntton .

a. trs.TW.t.rrv n I

sK& r'yyy
tlC Miami hla Opportunity! JOVT Miss

i uan, ueaaer, 1 maiurltT lhar on
Dortoaitiefl. and from thnX etma tiva in nstvartr sud dia m
obscurity Harrowing despair la tho lui of many, aa tlioy
took back on lost, forever lost, epporttuiltv- - JJIlapaua
luor! Roach out. Baud and doinc. ut utovb vour ODtoria- -
rity, nndaocnroprosptjritT, pronttiiiicu.pacs. Itwaa amis'
by a philoaophur, that "the Joduu&a of Fortune offers f
troWlew opportunity to each pwrion At soma period oflifof
cuuriico luecuanca, ana tiieponrstont nr rtcticg; mil to doso and elt depart a. never to return." llotv fcluiU ya find
thecoLDkNopportanityr Invostiiite ovorj r'jance thateppenrs worllir. sod of fair that is what all me.
coifl men do. II ere is an oppurlnnity, aurhna i nr. tor
vitUntkeroHchsit laborhur people. Iiupnrro I, it '"
atlotist, a praort start m life. Tiie oolwux
many ia here. MoiMy to be made mpiJly r. 'i'l
tyaiiylndiistrionspcrironofeitliorBcx. All or. s, . ,u can
do the work and live at homav wheruvar van ita fvnn I.a--
ETiDoers are on Ily earning-- from to gSlO per d ,r. Voa
vum uu ws weii ii you win wora, uut too imru, btlt lUdDStrt-oo-l- y

; and yon cab Jc crease yonr iuomo as vmi po on, Yoa
can Kivespnre time only, orall Easy
to learn. Capita no. required. We start too. All Is com--
pnrauveiy sow anu reauy wonoerlul. He Instruct and
show too bow, JVee. KaiInreBnkno?mainnnsronrwork- -
rs. Noroomtexplaiahere. Vrito and learn 11 f.tiinil. UtiTrlaa to rlfOav. nnn

ttaUcU b Co.. Ifox 8 HO. Portland. MaiutJ

WE TELL YOU
nothing sew when we state that it pays to enfrnpe
in a permanent, most healthv and oleasant bui.
ness, that returns a prolit for every day's work.
Such is the business we otter the working class.
We teach them how to mute money rapidly, and
euorantee every oae who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of S3O0.00 month. T.Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings ; there
can be no question about it ; others now at work on
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best pavinar basiness that vou have
ever had tbe chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give It a trial at once.

you grasp the situation, and act quickly, vou
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of ouly a few
hours work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no dinerenoe. do as we tell vou. and sue
cess will meat vou at the verv start. Neither
experience or aapital uooessary. Those who work

us are rewarded. Why aet writ to day for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLKN at CO., .

jsoa, no. zu, Augusta, Mo.

st

COAL! GOAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$13, sacked and delivered to any port ot
city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

CAS. H.D0DD & CO,
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD- - ..i
I 1 L

WARE,

FAR iYi M
AND

i

Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for Uie

BUCKEYE REAPER AND . MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment Thousands of Farmers have osac

them and speak of them with praise. They aro.the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER, ,

PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,
mi a vn.iv- - i ii ..I rniKlnflMnn IY- - Thma1ilno an1 flskanlnsw
X Ua iiiVDt xiicrvt. a 3 nuu. ouiadoiui v- - m

Grain ever Constructed.

FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS.-- i BUCKEYE STEEL -

The features that dUtinguish this Twine-Bind- ls the Lightness of Draft, combined with Iu
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binderlsofthe Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS., . ,

ACHINERY.

Flows,
Buggies,

Spring

FOB

-- i

Foreign and Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and &c.

S i

Agent for the Buttenuk Patterns; for the Hall

THE GERMANIA,
vSTUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS. '

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

San

All brands ot Imported Liquors, ami Porter,
and Genuine West A

CALIFORNIA : WINES : : BRANDIES

-

d Wbiakey,

'

.

Moit Laquor. uoiumDia ou

Second Street, THE-DALLES- , OK

CARLISLE
Perfection of Hand

Shervvogd
Francisco,

AltO

INVALUABLE THE

AND TtfEGOOD

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 313 Portland, . 24 N. S- -

THE LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale Retail Manufacture

13 raiding-- ZMater-ia- l and Dimension Timber

DRY- - and SLAB
PROMPT

OQIee 07 WhinKton tl.

E. W. &
to Floyd ,

SECOND STREETS,CORNER OF UNION AND
DEALERSiDJ

Drugs, Medicines
FIKE SOAPS, CC1YBS.

Pure I.iouors for medicinal purposes.

'JOHN PASHEK,
X orchant i 1 o 1,

SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEAN INO AND ItKPAlRINC.

Next door to the Wo Ountv Swa. rtrret
r'irsi and Second, Th IttlioJ, Or 11) 46

POLAND CHINA HOGS

rou sali:
OR EXCHANGE FOR GOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Polauit
For terms to T. J. SKUrKKT,

sep2 lm . Thes

Cot Flowers Sale.

HAVi5 all ntvlni f win. InAn.mtr AM

iirntL
niiort notlco. Tike

unl

WM.
'VMtliot !

Instrumental Music
bIv Iht l'l f XlrJ'w. rVnM

desirlna: i n l llr mtli.JacolMi'ii'a ivf I, ( NlAtlmn NtloK Kiv, Ke. i.l
ect, 11 I nllfa, ivin

FOR

GO. TO The Arctic CaniTy Factory

So. 23S Serond Katt

apU-t- f J. F0LC0, Prop.

FOR RENT.

THE Bl'lLniNO ON STREET,
and Court, For terms, apply to

sachia MUS. A. h

IRON,
i i

STEEL

i

Schuttler Farm Wagons.Deers Plows
Sulky Cook A Co.'a Car.

riagos, Phaetons and Top Four.
Mountain Wagons, Buckboards,

Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,
Haish Barbed wire

SEND CIECUjUES.

strictly pure, for meaiciual trar- -

JtfHfiSKEY,
Sour Mash Bourbon,

jf:A.ii:n riv- -

Domestic
Shoes,

also Bazaar Dress Forms.

Ale
Key Cir. fulllineof

AND

t5rewcrjitr arfcugnu

feiG

PURE MATURED.

TO

DOCTOR, THE IHVALIO,

LIVER.

Market St. Front

IXJOHFOATI-.- I XHHa.

DALLES
and Dealers and rs.of

DELIVERY TO

TOILET

Ta

tmrt
betwoeu

uTHER

Chins .

apply
Dal'w,

lor

Fov
rvn-v..it- ,

Lesaons
liistrtntli

trir.

Slrtot, Kn.!.

FRONT

BU.SZEV

Deere

r
WOOD

ANY PART .OF THE CITY. ';

Yard at Old C:ovrnBieiic Bnrrmr.L

HELM CO.,
Successor Bbows.)

BUlliFEU),

between

TBE DALLES

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, tTC

Physicians' Present)! ions a Specia1r

TlftST CLASS)
lum..

lias laeM, FaateM aa FtaeM ta.tlia World.

IEVY TORKnONDGNDERRY AMD GLASGOW.
ITTorT fMaJirrlv

NEW TOKK. llBkAI.TKrt and NAPLES,
At rfinliw wtrwrrala.

SA100R, SECONw-UAE- S AMI 8TEERABE
m on Inirmt trw to an from the principle

Korea, xtuuss, rtrss ill osswssth pocus.
cywrwloa WrtrSw avuV. W Tvini hy ettaer tte plo

Iwiwjw Olx A rl3i r PTf tmi w Nnlea A Orbraltar
erafts sea UaMy Matt for aty asoaat at lavart BaM.

Amlv to any of onr iva! Airenu or to
OEKD&KHOM BROTHKtvS. Cbleasjo, 111.

AOSXTS WXXTKO App?- M T. A. HUDSON
neral The lalk r. janl-ir-

WHIPS
25o. SOo.

75o.
Sl.00 $L25

$1.50

on w
lfRTHrnrtNK. Is made from OTTIT.T..

Mture own .uvbrM material, best whir nude firrw prKv fheors l)Hril, A l. NTYLKs). all
IHieev ask ynur denier lr u . PPllvr nlVPro8A)-r- s i"i ''iiu.
HtNRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or.

CITY BAKERY
-- A'D-

in
Pfli 1L HttUUMM

Second aDd Union Streets. .

L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

Shade and
Ornamental Trees, .2'lowering Shrubs,
Vines,
ledge Plants, etc.,

Cheap at So


